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Athletic Booster Club

Welcome to our 2nd newsletter! Many may not have seen the first letter so a good portion of
this information may be repeated. We do hope that these newsletters will provide additional
information about The HHS Booster Club as well bring more involvement and excitement to
Hampshire High School.

The Booster Club is organized by parent volunteers to support the school, athletes, coaches and
their programs.

The money raised by the Boosters through annual events, concessions, spirit wear and
sponsorships goes towards athletic programs to further assist athletes and coaches. Funds are
also used to enhance the school spirit and enrich the school experience for every student.

MEET THE BOARD...
HHS Athletic Director, Mike Sitter
President, Brendan Dowling
Vice President, Alison Milison
Treasurer, Krista Kooistra
Secretary, Cynthia Borgardt
Communications Director, Vickie Lentz
Member, Jennifer Sauer
Member, Aga Janas

COME JOIN US

We are always looking for more members and welcome any involvement.
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Consider attending a Booster meeting. Usually meetings are held on the 2nd Tuesday of every
month at 7pm. Location may vary due to restrictions, but typically they are held at the school or
a local restaurant. Meeting locations will be posted on our Facebook page and website prior to
the meeting date. This month's meeting will by 3/15@7pm.

If you can't make a meeting, feel free to reach out to our booster email or any member.

Get In Touch

Concessions are encouraged at HHS events. It's a great way to welcome our guests and
supporters. It's a profitable revenue source for the Boosters as well. But we need the volunteers!
Spring schedules will be added soon. Please volunteer using the easy link below. Volunteers will

automatically be entered into raffle drawing.

Concession Sign Up

We are a LOOKING FOR a new or lightly used grill for the outdoor concession stand. If you
have any leads, please reach out to a member.

BOOSTER PROJECTS
BELOW ARE SOME FUTURE PROJECTS

Improvements to Weight Room
Improvements to Baseball Fields
Digital Monitor/Screen for Gym

Enhance to Indoor Concession Stand
Modify Golf Cart for Concessions

Wrestling Spot Light
Shooting Machine for Basketball

SPONSORSHIPS COMING SOON

Boosters will be selling sponsorships to local businesses, community supporters, friends and
families. Help us sell, advertise your company or be a valued supporter. We could use your
assistance and experience! All money raised will go towards future projects.

mailto:hampshireboosterclub@gmail.com
https://hhsbooster.weebly.com/concession-schedule.html


SCHOLARSHIPS
The HHS Athletic Booster Club will award 2 - $1000.00 scholarships to 1 senior male and 1 senior female
athlete this year. The scholarships will be awarded for the pursuit of higher education and is in
recognition of athletic participation, team contribution while becoming active citizens in society
through their community involvement, and volunteering or employment experiences. Applications will
be due by April 6th.
Requirements to apply for the scholarship:  

1. Applicants must be a senior and participated in a sport at HHS.  
2. Applicants applying for the scholarship must write an essay explaining how their participation in

sports has influenced their life and helped them become the person they are today.
3. Applicants must have a coach's letter of recommendation.  
4. Applicants must have 2.5 grade point average.

APPLY HERE

WHIPTASTIC NEWS

SHOUT OUT to Mr. Samuelson's Sales & Marketing class for designing the new spirit
wear that Boosters will soon be selling!

CONGRATULATIONS to all the winter athletes for all their efforts and representing
HHS.
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